
Club #85, founded 1913 August 14  and 21   2007th st

. 

Attendance August 14: Herman Alves, John Bishop, Olivier Coustaing, Carlo Pugliese, Steve Sadler, Barry Schmidt, George Shalhoub, Bob Velan, Udo

Stundner,  Drew Webster. Rotarian visitor: Randy Fox, Marshall County, KY.  Guest: Marc Holden, Fresno, CA. Guest Speakers: Chiara Marcazzan, Robt de
Chancenotte.

Day Chairperson: Olivier Coustaing. 

Guest Speaker
The topic of the day was CESO, the Canadian Executive Service
Organization. I had always thought the “O” stood for “Overseas”
but I see from the pamphlet on our tables that CESO is at work in
the Canadian arctic and that is certainly not “overseas”. 

Chiara Marcazzan is a CESO manager, located at their office on
Blvd René-Lévesque. She introduced Robert De Chancenotte
who has been a volunteer for many years. He spoke about some
of his experiences in a number of countries, of the challenges he
faced and the satisfaction he derived when the advice offered
produced a happy outcome. CESO maintains a very complete
website at www.ceso-saco.com . Rotarians interested in offering
their expertise in an area of the world where it can make a
difference, will find complete information on this site. 

Carlo Publiese expressed the
appreciation of members and
thanked our speakers, presenting
them with our club’s banner.

President Herman advised
members that he personally had
committed himself for a table at
the Larry Day Charity Gourmet

Gala “Strangers in the Night 3" and invited members to buy a
place at his table.

Attendance August 21: Herman Alves, John Bishop, Olivier
Coustaing, Patrick Lemoine, Carlo Pugliese, Steve Sadler, Barry
Schmidt, George Shalhoub, Katie Sheahan, Udo Stundner,  Drew
Webster. Guest: Andgelo Katsoras. Guest Speakers: Baudoin Katuka,
Gilles Allard, Jean Morin..

Day Chairperson: Herman Alves
 
President Herman called on Carlo Pugliese to administer his
weekly touch of humour. Carlo complied with a doctor story that 
provoked a few groans. Regarding the golf tournament, Carlo
also advised that the proceeds would amount to $16,300 “and
maybe a little more”. 

Of the three visitors from Ingénieurs Sans Frontières Québec (ISFQ), Jean
Morin operated the PowerPoint presentation while Gilles Allard did most of
the talking except for an introduction given  by Baudoin Katuka. At the start
of his remarks, Gilles Allard made clear the difference between the two
Engineers without Borders  organizations. The ISFQ was started in 1994 and
its membership is made up of qualified engineers, unlike the other

organization that caters to university
students. However, they both espouse similar
humanitarian objectives. Mr. Allard spoke of
the similarity of objectives between Rotary
and ISFQ. He emphasized the need to deal
with the 1.1 billion underfed people and the
1.1 billion overfed people in the world. ISFQ
has completed about 20 projects. They seek
funding for projects in Bolivia, Argentina

and Ivory Coast. Also, ISFQ seeks funding to set up a permanent secretariat
that is necessary to ensure continuity. 

Steve Sadler expressed the membership’s thanks for an interesting
presentation. Further detail on ISFQ can be found at www.isfq.qc.ca 

Upcoming speakers:
Aug 28  (breakfast): Club Assembly. th

Sept 4  (luncheon): To be announced.th

Board Meeting:
The next meeting of your club’s Board is scheduled for September 11  atth

6pm. 

District Conference: On October 19 - 21 in Gatineau, QC at the Sheraton
Four Point Hotel, the major event in our Rotary District will take place and
promises to be  informative as well as lots of fun. Day-trippers are
encouraged too if you cannot participate for the three days.

August 22, 1911:
96 years ago, at the second convention of the Rotary Clubs of America in
Portland, Oregan, delegates approved the motto: “He Profits Most Who
Serves Best”. 

http://www.ceso-saco.com
http://www.amazon.com.
http://www.isfq.qc.ca
http://www.oto-rotary.org

